
Catering Order Form (V10.2020)

m: 0434 314 254                                                                                                                w: benrobertscafe.org.au

10 Benang St Lawson  e: info@benrobertscafe.org.au

ABN: 91 530 248 271                                                                                        Open Tues to Fri 8-00am-2-00pm    Sat 8-30am -1-30pm

Contact person

Business name

Phone contact

Email

Business address

Turkish finger sandwiches Each Qty Total

 $    45.00                      -   

 $    35.00                      -   

 $    35.00                      -   

Each Qty Total

 $    85.00                      -   

 $    75.00                      -   

 $    75.00                      -   

 $    65.00                      -   

Each Qty Total

 $    36.00                    -   

 $    36.00                    -   

 $    36.00                    -   

 $    42.00                    -   

 $    42.00                    -   

Payment details:
A deposit of 50% is required with the balance payable on collection 

unless prior arrangements have been made.
                  -   

Antipasto - Selection of marinated and pickled vegetables & dips GF V (serves 12 -14)

Special requests:

Fruit Platter - Selection of sweet, freshly sliced, seasonal fruit  GF V (serves 12-14)

Chocolate brownie  GF V - (12)

Lemon coconut cake - A light baked lemon cake cut into bite size squares V - (12)

Blueberry crumble muffins V - (12)

Scones - Home made with Jam and Cream V - (12)

Prices include GST                                                    Total Order (including GST) 

GST included in total order

Platters

Sweets

Please select from the options below and email to info@benrobertscafe.org.au or call 0434 314 254. 

Half serves and special orders can be arranged on request. 

Please call 0434 314 254 or email so we can discuss your catering needs.

Imperial leg ham, cheddar, mustard, aioli & greens (12 finger portions)

Roast vegetables, pesto, marinated fetta & greens V (12 finger portions)

Roast vegetables, vegan pesto & greens V (12 finger portions)

Antipasto - Imperial leg ham, salami, dips, marinated & pickled vegetables GF  (serves 12-14)

Deposit 

Amount

Cheese - Selection of cheeses, dried fruit & nuts, savoury crackers GF V (serves 12 -14)

When you visit or order food from Ben Roberts Café Lawson, you’re more than a 

customer – you’re supporting people with a disability.

* Limited delivery may be available during Café hours. Fees may apply. No charge for pick up during Café hours. Pick Up or delivery 

outside Café hours will incur additional charges.

Raspberry crumble muffins V - (12)

                                                 -   

                                                 -   

Date: 

Pick up time: 

Occasion: 

No of People: 

Thank you


